Introduction of Smart Education and Smart Campus
The smart education is the new realm of the education information and the advanced stage of the digital education. The smart education relies on networking, cloud computing, big data technology, construct intelligent, instrumented, perceptive, ubiquitous ecological education system, construct intelligent learning environment of supporting collaborative learning and personalized learning, and realize deep integration of information technology and education business. Through the use of intellectual teaching method, we can promote learners to carry out the intellectual learning, and cultivate talents. In addition, intelligent education focuses on learners, provides micro learning, e-textbooks, mobile courseware, MOOCs and other open learning resources, and supports cloud learning, ubiquitous learning, seamless learning as well as other learning methods.
Smart campus refers to the use of the Internet, networking, virtualization and cloud computing and other new technology to change the interaction way of teachers, students and campus resources. It can integrate school teaching, scientific research, management, campus resources and application system, have a substantive change for the core elements of environment, teaching, education, learning, evaluate the response speed of the application of teaching and education, openness, personalization, flexibility and clarity, and realize the intelligent, humane, ecological, interactive and efficient service and management mode of campus. As an important category of intelligent campus research, it is becoming more and more important to build a good learning environment and promote the change of learning style.
The Implementation of Cultivating Students' English Translation Ability in the Smart Learning Environment
At present, the university campus has basically realized the full network coverage, and online education and teaching resources and platforms can be used anytime and anywhere in the school. This study analyzed the learning needs of students from the students' learning ability, determined the starting point, the online learning goals, learning resources and learning content, making use of intelligent learning environment to lead students break the limit of textbooks and classroom in English learning, expand English learning from classroom to the outside, and promote students' effective learning both in the real and virtual situation context. The teacher provides a series of English learning resources for students, a specific arrangement of learning tasks, let students complete the task through mobile phones or computers, the establishment of WeChat groups, QQ groups, to exchange learning experience and experiences, realize timely interaction, dynamic tracking and evaluation of the learning process and effect of the students. And the specific research content are as follows:
The students were divided into several groups, including 3-5 people in each group. One group leader was selected, who was mainly responsible for checking the completion of learning tasks, group learning preparation and group learning plan. The teachers share the teaching courseware and the related English learning audio, video and other materials, students can learn at anytime and anywhere in class. Teachers randomly check the completion of students' homework, record students' learning files, set up formative evaluation manuals, and make 30% achievements in the final exam, and guide students to learn actively.
Students are required to install VOA English learning software on the mobile phone (VOA Standard English), listening to 5 pieces of news every day extensively. They need to imitate and read two of the five news intensively, each about two minutes. A member of the study group is randomly selected to check other's learning. Teachers promptly pointed out and corrected the same problems of students, which aims to ensure the effectiveness of students'learning and their working hard for progress every day. VOA software with normal speed classifies all the news into different categories, updates practical news daily with Chinese translation, which can ensure the accuracy of students' reading. The software can be used online, and you can also download news after learning in the network environment, and support background playing. While listening and reading, we can click on any word for its definition, listen to the sound of the words and add to new word book.
When in a network environment, automatic network will update to the interpretation the words of this view; through the law of memory processing for the previously stored words, students can master the words effectively. They can realize the sharing of the words in the web and mobile phone terminal end, and provide online dictionary query for the words used, help students to associate words when remembering the vocabulary. It also provides search function, search keywords of interest, search articles for listening and learning. It can be updated daily, obtain articles with the total amount more than 1000, support online and offline learning, record and analysze learning cases comprehensively. Students can intuitively grasp their own learning situation.
Students are required to install the software of Sea Word Dictionary on their mobile phones, to complete the "daily hot words" and "daily situational learning" learning every day. They can make use of the random function of CET-4 words to learn 20 random words every day, which is done by the team members together, and the team leader is responsible for the examination of records.
The teacher uses the net of www.pigai.org to assign the writing and translation tasks once in two weeks. This website is the largest English composition and writing platform in China. This platform can submit the composition corrections timely for students, immediately give composition scores and the feedback analysis, which can facilitate students to correct the composition while the iron is hot. The platform can point out the existence of errors in each sentence, writing spelling, grammar and vocabulary, collocation errors, and also give suggestions to revise the composition where there are mistakes. This website provides users with specific knowledge of the expansion of training, collocation recommendation and reference example, and provide comprehensive writing guidance for students, which can help students' autonomous learning. In addition, this website will identify the composition whether there is content repetition with the compositions of other students with each sentence as a unit after receiving students' submited essays and whether there is duplication and repetition with the internet corpus and provide the relevant repetition index for teachers' reference. It also records the growing process of the writing ability of a school, a class, or a specific student. This report is helpful for schools and teachers to grasp the weak points and weak points of schools and classes, and understand the changing trend of mastery degree of knowledge points, so as to provide data support for schools and teachers to plan English teaching.
Set up WeChat groups and QQ groups for the English classes. The teachers arrange the learning tasks, share the learning resources, summarize the learning effect and feedback information in the two communicating groups. Students can communicate in either group, share their learning experience, discuss the problems encountered in the study, and answer the questions of the students.
Our research adopts the evaluation form of formative evaluation and finality evaluation. Teachers observe and record students' extracurricular learning performance, make quantitative and qualitative evaluation for students' classroom performance through videos, photographs and other forms, including students' self-assessment, peer assessment and teacher evaluation, and establish the growth of students archives bag. The language teachers praise the student's progress and whim through language incentive evaluation, praise and encouragement evaluation, written evaluation and achievement display evaluation in the affirmative way, timely encourage and affirm students' efforts to protect the students active and quick thinking, maintain good classroom atmosphere, help every student to realize a comprehensive development and improve their ability to use English. Teachers test the effectiveness of student learning and the existing problems through final examinations and translation level tests, sum up experience, and further improve the quality of teaching.
Conclusion
Research has proved that using multiple smart education methods in smart environment can greatly promote students' enthusiasm and efficiency, and improve the educational quality of College English teaching. The mode of smart education should be paid attention to and popularized.
